Use our website - www.bookstore.wwu.edu for price checking, ordering & renting textbooks

Our Price Comparison Shopping Tool, Verba, provides all the info you need to decide what textbooks to buy and where to purchase them. Compare the following options on one webpage.

New Books - Available when a new edition, access code or workbook is required. Receive up to 50% off new price during textbook buy back.

Used Books - Save 25% off new book prices.

Rentals - Save up to 75% off new book prices.

Online Marketplace Options - Compare our prices to other online retailers.

The Western AS Bookstore offers an option to rent your textbooks. Save Money! The rental option is great for books you do not want to keep.

- In store or online textbooks rentals.
- Rent for 30, 60 or 90 days.
- Return your books to the bookstore at the end of each quarter. No buy back.

Charge-it: Use your student WWU card and charge any purchase up to $600 per quarter, including textbooks, general books, art supplies and WWU emblematic sportswear. You can use the Charge-it program 4 weeks before the beginning of the quarter and two weeks after the quarter, usually Friday after the first day of class.

Buy Back: What is it? Throughout the year, the Western AS Bookstore offers students the opportunity to sell their textbooks back to the bookstore. For the best buy back prices sell back your books at the end of each quarter. You can get up to 50% of the new book price. Buy Back quantities are based on faculty requests and fulfillment levels. Check out our website for end of quarter buy back dates.

Mon to Fri 8 - 5 (Check website for Sat hours.)